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WAT~RFRONT LANDMARK, the. Army's Ocean Dock, 

doomed to demoli tion this summGr. Prior to the earth
quake, the dock had b.een condemned for all uses ex
cepting unload i!lg petroleum ~rcid ucts. The:_ earthqua_ke .. 

put the finishing touches on the old facil ity. The north 
portion of the dock already had been removed to allow 

space to bui ld the pott's new petroleum dock. 
: .. ,_ _ . 't · (Daily. Neyts photo) 
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1 IRON WORKERS ERECT -TOWERING CRANE AT PORT City Protes 'S U~/oys ~" Dretll inti; 'Bi 

PortNeedtJescribed 1ls 'Urgent' 
··Busily but not dizzily, ~l'Qld Zimmerman, left, and 'Johnny 
Jones put together the new SE!a-~an~ crane ~~:t the Port of Anchor· 
age. The two Bigge Crane_ and R1g~ng Serv1ce employes are cur: 

rentl} ·at work about 130 feet above dock level. With the boom 
added the new crane .will be 171 feet high. It will h used to un
oad l!ar~o vans from Sea-Land ships. :-..,.. . 

Anchorage's acting mayor ,.........,...._. ~ · · · · · · · · · 
Clifford Groh. bas )Jro~d 
the delay in the Corps of 
Engineers awarding a dredg-

· ---~ 

ing contract at the Port of 
Anchorage. 

In a letter to Lt. Gen. Wil
liam F. Cassidy, chief af en- 1 

!ineers for the Department of 
the Army, Groh 'said the mu
nicipal petroleum terminal "is 
absolutely useless unless 'the 
dredging is comp\eted." , 

Anc;~~rage Dai!Y News, Thursday, . May 5, 1966 
severely fl ''.'Q~ ~g 

, earthquake ,t:',1d . 
Bids were: opet~d 

Bids for the dredging work, 
which will clear the area in 
front of the city's new petro
lellm dock avd the sect ion 
north . of the pre ent term ina 1 
where the north extem ion is 
planned, were opened March 

I ~ by the Corps of Engineers.! 
l'AQIFIC Marine Construc

tion 'of Seattle is lhe apparent 
low bidder at $405,925 for 

I work at the port. 
It was earlier estimated that 

dredging would be begun by 
· mid-May out a review of 
I Corps' prejectR in the state has 

been ordered. · 
In his leiter Groh said 'there 

is urgent need in Al!~horage 

for "an operatH'mal pet roli:um 
·dock to supply tJ~ largest mil-j 

itary and civilian concentra
tion of bulk petroleum storage ! 

· facilities in the en t i r ej 
state . . " , 

THE ~tioleum terminal was , 
completed last ye'>r but tank- ' 
ers hav:e continued to unload 

1 at the municipal terminal be-
• cause tlie dredging has not 

been done. It originally a<~ 

schedaled for last summe 
When a tanker is unloading, 

other vessels must lie off the 
port terminal until the tanker : 
leaves I 

In his letter, Groh pointed 
out tftat a eargo veuel a 

, ' second tanker had to wait for 
· berthing space this past week 

1end ,md that six additional 
tankers and cargo vessels are 

i due In the pori in the next! 
~six days. . 

"COMPARABLE traffic may 
be expected throughout the 
April-October season," he add-, 
~ 

''Both th~ petroleum dook 
and the north extension, for/ 
which ._ cQittract has been. 

i awarded, are financed entire-
. ly by local fundmg, Groh 

pointed out. 
Work on t.he carj!o dock can- 1 

not be begun un.til the d redg- r 
;ng Iii completed. he said. I 

, "i'URTH~R delay, even by. 
a 'ew weeks. can give us a, 

'">arti<tlly fmi•hed structure. 
;ompletely vulnerable to the. 
fa>I ice floes," he said. 

Disheartening to taxpayers.' 
the d~lay in awarding hei 
dredging contract also "is· 
costing many many thousands 

. of dolla~s to the Military and 
other oi.i shippers, the recipi
ent ryf construction materials 
a· the very height of the short 
building season and the oil ex

•plora.tion and production com
panies," Groh said. 

Copies of his letter to Cas
sldy went to Alaska's Co:<
grE'SSlC'nal Delegation and to. 
Col Clare r'arley. District ":n
__::eer fo~~he Cp rns. 

Start of dredging work at 
the Port of Anchorage has 
been delayed approximately 
one month, according to Russ 
Painter, assistant port di-

' re~tor. 
THE WORK was oxpected 

to begin this week. It now a»- 1 

pears that it will not be start- ~ 
ed until about May 30. 

This delay ·will throw the 
start of construction of the 
port's second terminal off and 
postpone use of the long com
pleted petroleum dock. 

Pacific Marine Construct!on 
of Seattle has the dredging 
contract. 

PAINTER said the port first 
became aware of the delay at a 
pre-construction meeting held 
yesterday morning with the 
Corps of Engineers and th"l 
contractor. 

He said Pacific Marine had 
experienced difficulties in ob
taining necess&ry equipment 
and parts and, reportedly, 
would not be able to bring its 
dredging equipment into An
chorage UJ;ltil lat~ May. 

Dredging of the top-priority 
terminal construction site l'n:ob
ably Will not be completed un
til July 15, Painter saitl the 
group was told. 

THIS MEANS that no dredg
.ing can be QfS\U~ at the petro
leum dock ~+ntil after mid
,July. 

Petroleum . .f'.roducts are nciw 
being unloaded across the mu

,nicipal .term'Ujal. The pet~ole
lum dock ha~ never been used 
I although it w'as' completed last 
fall. 

Until dredglni 1s· completed 
at the petroleum· dock, oil 
tankers <:annot use the facility. 

"This sure throws us a 
curve," Painter admitted. ·· He 
said port officials are eager to 
get the petroleum dgck into 
operation to relieve crowding 
at the dry. cargo te_rminal. 
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-Port Engineer, .• 

D rell Korman, 
·Resigns Position ~ 
1 >Port ·of Anchorage Engine~ 
Darell Korman, 35, turned m 
his resignation today to go to 
work for J. McDermott Co. , 

As of- May 18 he will ~ork .as 
a project engineer on JObS Jn· 
volving drilling platforms and 
rigs in Cook 'Inlet. 

Korman went to work for the 
city as a civil engineer in J anu

' ary 1965. He became port en
gineer in March 1965. . 

by the Corps of "ngin r~: 

PACIFIC MAR E'S bid for 
the work is $405,925. The firm 

lalso was apparent low, at 
$267,667, for dredging a four
mile channel iii Orca Inlet off 
Cordova. ... 

Only other bidder was Man
son-Osberg. This firm's bid fQr 
the Anchorage work was $464,- · 
500 and for the Cordova as
signment $267,900. 

The engineer's estimate was 
$510,055 and $278,710 for t~ 
two jobs. 
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Port ·Extension Contract 
Favored ~ Bys rl(ommission 

"' I ~ 'r l, f 

The Anchorar~ Putt Com- ment is $20,000. A paymeFlt of dinne~;s, according to Holen. 
mission will I'erommond to $8,500 is scheduled for the per- ·...: It was agreed that the res
the city council that a con- iod from Oct. 1 through No- taurant should be built at the 
tract to build the ona port vember 30, the December 1 bulkhead line tQ 'fssud0a0 ~ew 
terminal be gran*ed to·the through Decembei-,31 payment and that land&,iJiwai'ci,9 v':-'ith. 
joint venture oi Swalling is $400 and the payment for the exceptwn ol a corndor 
Construction Co. of Apch· the period friJrrl January '1 to allow access 1't'o the res-

i orage and General Construe- thro)lgh March · 31 \ is $1,100. taurant, could be used for oth-
t tion Co. "of !iSel'tt.le. THE PROPOSED agreement er purposes. 

·r . ~ , . ' • must b~ approved ~ ijlJ: con • The commission agreed that 
The fu·m~ total bld was $2,· cil and the militdty 'Defore it it had no objection to making 

567,165. becomes effective. tidelands spa~e available to the 
This covers construction of The commission h~ard a pro- two if they could obtain the 

' the n or t h extension of the J;lOsal from Odell S. 'tcilen and necessary rezoning to permit 
dock, fender towers, test pile$ ~ f1,, Rohrbaughj'w'ho \O;Pe the facil!ty_ to be built. 
and a fCIJ.der ~stem !o~ ~ !S .cp~t'ruct a water edge ~~§- Ct>i'\lt»I s toners agreeQ. to a 

1 
petroleum terminal. ' ~~~~¥{It on port '1~nltt, . h '-~ change in port tariffs which, 

LOREN Lounsbury o+ the · Only tidelands .iv<~)lal;>~~) it was tel1!. 1no d' .criminate 
port's 4\Hlng ~ng· fftlg >a parcel betwe~ 1Jnion 011 ag}· ~rMgn . f s and oil 
firm said Mtnpletion of Co. and f'er;mi.nen,te. ,Ce~ent> well production equipment 

' the facility ~ is 450 days after th~ 9Q.mllUssion.\vas 'told,' a~d~l st~uli s. •Other tariff 
' the contra~~ is given notic_e .,)'A£ ,,;~~'fAT.J~A~'J,'. '_ . wh;ichl clllii'f!t@ r~er. _he1t11l cotlsidered 
to begin W\fl'k, whtch he \!stl- ~m ..,~;~b-, $'~~.c000 tg . bu.il,ci. w to~e1~e · f$fil~n.t d1screpan- i 
mated cou\d be May 1. wa\Sa ~crve noth lunches __ ;tqd: t1e-s: llt·1..:11.nm a 1 

He said l1e aniicip,ated that • · _ ___ • ~- . 
pile drivin_$ for the new dock' 
could begin by July 15. 

The Corps of Engineers has 
. awarded a contract for dredg-
ing in the dock area and- 'hi~ ' 
work could begin by the <iJli.d

_!dle of May, he said. 
. LOUNSBURY said the Corps\, 

I has given top priority to dl'cdg-\ 
ing in the urea w'het~·lhe n<'w!·. 
dark will be bui1f and. 1hnt heli 
anticipated no delby 1t1 start 
ing construction work.· I 

A military through-put ~on- l 

t ract substitu£ing · a flat an
nual' $50,000 rate for the pres
ent per-barrel cost of hand
ling military fuel, wa~ approv-
ed by the commission. · 

The proposed new rate was 
drawn up by a jqint military- ' 

1 commission committee. I 
I THE CONTRACT is for an 
initial three-month period., 
April 1 through June 30, with 

1 an option to ~xtend t erms to I 
I the contract. 

From April 1 through June 
30, military proposes to pay 
the port $20,000. I 

F r the period irom July 1 
through September 30, the pay-

/ 

-~ 
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,. port District 
Talks Rlanne 

·Consideration· Of· a borough
wiM 'poH district wm be theine 
of a joint work session schrd
ult·d for 4::l0 P.~· Tfmtsda:Y"·in 
the City Cdunt·if! 'tnatliber. 

Plaru ~;all'&r th~ ~e 
,f City ~1.m11il, th - Gre~t-:M· 

1chmraie Area illarouih 11\ttezn
bly and the city's Port Com
mission to be represented 'at 
.the i ·sion. 

A ' 

. ...__ 

T Anchorage Daily . 
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Port Bo rd :
Needs V1ews 
On Harbor· 

' ' ··.'H '. . 
Study on the funding of a 

small boat J:wbor in AI)Chorage 
has been p~. off b~ tPe An· 
chorage Port Co~~ until 
it is d~tennf~ct • r the 
people are beqn'f ~;; ~ 

Taking note. <>~ tJ)i!. a~ 
no recent vic;:ws fiafi 
~eived · on the proposed · ty 
the commission deride:d • Y 

. night to bold off m ~. ste.rcb 

. for funds until desires or th 
· people are made known eith_er. 

through letters to the comm.ts· 
; sion or newspape.r editOTS. . · 
i A feasibility stttdy for a_ small 

boat harbor was made several 
t years ago and other' studies have 
. been made by .the District_ En· 

gineers. Th& a recent . on~ 
resulted in ion of the 
mouth of Shfp as the best 
location. · ' • 

"No one has cmtte to me ot 
writtc11 to me abQut the need 
for a- small ~~~arbor here," 
said Com~ner R o bert 

' Baurri. "l~&ill'l~OW wheth~ 
the people iJttll want it or l).ot. · 

Total cosF~' the facility bl 
expected to rWl about $1:2 -mil~ 
lion. The ---f)istriet Engmeers, 
who would- build the •bor, 
would pay for a~t ~ ~cent 
of the «Qst, and. the ctty s share 
would be al)oll\ 1400,000. : 

In other adion, the commis
sioners ten~Y agreed' to 
lease about 41J;OOO square feet of 

f the tideland' erea, between thQ 
' Union Oil Co;.plot an\l the .Per~ 
• ~a~!f!~Me. p191; for~~-ection 
of"~~fooq re11ta · 

Tfie- $1&4,000 1i -~ .is an 
~~~sftq@t <>f Odell. S.~e~J 
a· long"otWle Anchorage . .Hi 
worker, and V. M. (Ofe) 1 
bau_gh., It l!otJlct ·be buUt~cwe~ · 
the water-"cib. pilings to'llli6W ~ 

, v~i>!W 'Of the-water and the ~hip~ 
~g to &Q~ from . the port. 

Holen !laid ·that if 'llle: leas• 
ett1 agreGd.'upon iDBnediatelr1 
o1t: coul!Mbegln .iriJ;about ~-

. n~ ·.~. , 
d.lzw;furthefllletion, torntnlSUDill 
wr. •r:!l : 

!IJj Agrelll up011 a contract 
witn' tim :tr!Mitary tn .allow Ul~i 
rriilitary to pay a flat yearl~ 1 
rate of $50,000 for oils and lubr~ 

•

go through the ~\ 
k, The fol'Jlter rat~ l 
ned by thlt nu1llbe1 
hich wert broughl1 

port. Cost to' th~ 
A It( riumc1 wat $47,501 : 

+ last~- .d. 
The flat rate will be., .:pat ~ 1 

five unequal btstallmeats. b~ 
ginning with $20,000 from Apr 
1 to June 30. Other-. paymen 
will be $20,000 for die ~econ 
installment, $8,500. $400 an 
$1,100. . 

r - Tentatively aJr4ed to 
' low free rental of t lJI.lrl 

Jor ll!ie of the sta.-.:ln 
the ferry 
Anchorage. 
w pay 
than the 
pay for inf'Jrea.Jlel 
charges in 

-Agreed th!l 
the City award 1 
$2,587,185 contract fer t~e. nortl 
dock to the joint flrtna of SwaU 
ing· Constructlop. Co. of AnchoJ 

I 
age and · Constructi<i 
Co. of 

' I 

GOING UP TO' LOOK D~ 
.· get a view of the new ~Efct-'tand crane r,L~ 
Port of Anchorage from the top, Anchoragt? ~ 
photographer had to ~9 UI? first. ~he's getting. a 
ride skyward here With JOb supermtendcnt Blll 
Cook. Manning the camera was a fellow on a near
by beamt·l'f· 
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City To Sue 
For Quake 

'~o.t' . J 

Insurance :::b.! 
. ' • • f 

Th~ City of Anchorll;. 
will go te · court today in Ml 
effort t.J· collect some_ $3<1 
million worth of damara 
sustained by 41le Po r t Cit 
Anchorage during the · 1954 
earthquake. '· 

1 ·Named defendaM8 in the. 
1 
multi-million doUitl' aclion'will 

. be a group· of insurance ·car-· 
riers holding. coverage on tire 
dock. .when the quake struek. 

-
1 So far, the leQioriers have 
1 paid dthe- l!ity> i$S,:MO on reve
l nde loss anc'i'>i4t ..,50,000 ad-

vance 'ml claims 'filed. 
~ Th,s ;.ui! maintains the dock 

w lli»OOO 3.7 feet and that 
'/support ,pi~ings were serious~ j 
~ ly weljie)hed f~ the twisting 

motion of the quake. 


